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FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Types of Jobs, Large 01 brndll 

COURTFOiiS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

I»IIOM: TOititAM i: 1522

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.

8t\;n|) volli'c'tus \vh., wish 
to tillu .jdv uitai or the up- 
porti . it.v i,t obi,iinini' a cn- 
i-hrl, of (lie Hi.si iifilcnpter 
iilrimill flight m/l of Torrance 
are reiiupstiil IK follow fie 
prncetltire outlined below: ,

Semi a regular envelope bo- 
fore Jan. Ill, with live cents 
posliige to the postmaster ni 
any office on the helicopter 
mute from which he wishes 
first flight ciivcrs. I'lacc ml- 
dress In loner right corner, 
leaving plenty "f Hpare to the 
left for the ciichel.

Tlie first helicopter flight 
and all subsequent landings 
In Tiirrunce of I .OH Angeles 
Airways, In.., po.sinl'iiie >!< - 
partmeiit contractors, will be 
mailc on the vacant Columbia- 
Steel Co. liinil north of Tor- 
rnncc Ivmilevnnl ami just west 
of Western avenue. Stops will 
bo made curly mornings and 

The official cachet will bear 
the postmark:

"U. S. Airmail Service by 
Helicopter, First Flight AIM 
84."

The cachet is u picture of 
u helicopter with the Los An 
geles urea appearing below. 
The Tnrrance, Chamber in 
Comni"r<',! lias supplied the lo 
cal post office wilh a rubber 
stamp of the familiar winged 
"T" for use on the envelopes 
also.

LAST YEAR YOU WENT

FOR THIS CLEARANCE IN A BIG WAY THIS 

YEAR WE OFFER EVEN GREATER VALUES TO HELP YOU SAVE!

GRILL GUARDS
Heavy Chroinu Plated. Recj. 1.05

AUTO HORNS
Laiyc Musical Typo. Ron. 12.95

ELECTRIC HEATERS
Coinfurtaii- Comb. Fan and Heater

PIPE WRENCHES

J39 

95

{65
Heavy 10". A Very Handy Tool
Around the Home. ROIJ. R. 19

*

*

*

WETPROOF 30 HEATS, 3 CONTROLS

CASCO HEATING PAD
RED RUBBER 2-qt. Size

HOT WATER BOTTLE
AUNT SUE'S FRENCH 69DRY CLEANER > °*
A general purpose cleaner for fabrics, rugs, upholstery, etc. No. 19-6358

GENERATOR CUTOUTS
Heavy Duty Type. Rc(j. 1.23

SPARK PLUGS
Varcon I'leni. Qll.ll. Her, M

G ASK 1.1

'.iHOCK Al.,, ! , H.H.I
V.-.ICIIM lli'ili iju .il ill. '"

IIKMIIIAI.',

29' 

29C 

35'
Hoy. .4

29'

SHAVING KITS
Include* Sluvina !J».<P -'net Lotion. ML.,

MANX WORKERS WHO TOILED . . . Juiiiig ii.e nigl.t working on the Turrante fluc-l shown above, as well as many residents 
of th? City, v/ore disappointed to learn that the flowered float failed to win a prize in the Tournament of Roses in Pasadena on 
New Year's Day. Sponsored by the 20-30 Club of Torunce, the float depicted the Friendship Train coming out of a horn of plenty 
I'.eld by a firmer. I he float wen on display in the Torrance Park for several days after the parade and was viewed by many who 
were unable to attend the parade.

LEADERS

Considerable opposition to the highly pnhliri/.cd proposed 
merger iif Harbor Cily ami Hie SlmcslriiiK Strip was expressed 
Tuesday night by representatives of (lie Strip's ('oiiiininiit.v 
Association before tlie llarlior City Clminhcr of Commerce.

Tlie matter of extending Die Iltirhor City "l;uuiiilary" to 
1X211(1 .street \vji.s sent to the*   ~———————._.. .. 
Harbor City Chamber's Hoard, nilmltics wouk, lmw   bPttor 
- Directors lor linal approval! chan(;e ,- ,. InllJl ,uVl . lm, IlL a , K, <, . 

joy common interests.
She staled that the bounda 

ries came as a result of at 
tempting to find limits for the. 
area known as Harbor City .so 

map could bo prepared by

for final 
or dis:ij<pro\al.

liolh (lie Shoestring SI rip and 
Harbor City are within the cor 
porate limits of the City ol 
i,os Angeles.

The action took place after 
a sometimes healed discussion 
of the proposal at the Harbor 
City Chamber's regular monthly 
meeting al tended in f'lree by 
Shoestring Strip representative.. 

Sprall, chair-

tlie proposal

Ic-d by Mrs. E. 
man of 
Assoriati 

After
Mrs. Spruit stated In' the el- 
I'ecl: "\Ve like you, want to 
cooperate with you, 1ml let's 
.just let things remain as they 
are. I see iinlliing lo be gained 
by the, proposal."

Some members of the Har 
bor City chamber saiil that 
they did nut wish to incur 
bard feelings between the 
communities under the merger 
mid indicated disfavor with 
the plan.

Mrs. Sprat! dclincalcd the 
southern border of the Strip 
as Sepnlveihi boulevard, con 
siderably below I82inl street.

Other Harbor City bounda 
ries on Mil 1 proposed map are 
set us Fiyueroa. rains Ver- 
lies drive and \\estern ave 
nue. No county territory Is 
infected.
President. Delhert Yaughu, 

Hie Harbor Cily e'namlicr, lurm 
over the discussion of Hie pr 
posal to Mrs. Dorothy Plac 
who has sponsored the pla 
which originated in Haihor fit 

Mrs. Place road a letter favo 
ing the plan which she sai 
she received from the Los A 
geles City Planning Comni 
and defended the proposal n| 
the ground that united the er

the Chamber of Common
'North Harbor City" wouln 

be the name of the Shoos! i ing 
Strip under her proposal, which 
she said had received the whole. 

nont of the

he -said that, there would be 
no change in postal service in 
payment ol' taxes or .status.

President Vaughn, who re 
mained neutral, said at the con 
clusion of the session that the 
Haihor City Chamber of Com 
merce did not want to include 
Shoestring in the map if Shoe 
string does not desire it, and 
recommended that committees 
from the two civic. organizations 
meet to discuss another boun 
dary It the proposed limit is 
not satisfactory.

Harbor C. C. 
Will Install

;ion

, past wok included th 
I ing:

Mr. and Mrs. John .McCar- 
rol, 706 Carson si., girl, .lan. 4,
I):-in a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. .Inlm M ' .. 
lrl, Jan.

}1 HEADQUARTERS FOR Tj

II Layettes & Infants' [}
II Gi^s il
1! Cittern Wardrobe H

Installation of officers of the 
Harbor District Chambers of 

of Commerce will be hold in the 
Community church, 902 High 
land, Manhattan Heach, Jan. 8, 
it was announced by President 
D. Clifford Hlggins.

The business session will start 
at 5 p.m. with dinner scheduled 
for 0:30 P.m. Pi ice of tlie din 
ner is $1.75.

Commander G. C. Ilii.uii, ! T .o. 
N., executive officer, l.n 
niilos . Naval Air Slalim 
tell of his impressions 
pan, it was announced.

Leopold L. Wilder is tl 
rrlary.

Ala

Realtors Pick 
Committees

I The first meeting of the new 
| year for Torrance-Lomila Realty 
Board was conducted Tuesday 
afternoon by the newly elected 
president, W. K. Bowen.

At this special meeting the 
president appointed the follow 
ing committees to serve during 
the ensuing year:

Membership: Earl Mallory, , 
p.-ml Vomlerfihp and Bob Hag-j 
Hard.

Code of Ethics: Kdith Smith, j 
Bob Haggard and Luther Mum- 
ford. :

By-Laws: 1. ,1. Hallanger, j 
Gladys Pioty.schki.' and Paul 
Vonderaho.

Publicity (local i: i'.v.il Von- 
derahe.

Publicity (Stale and nation 
al): (ila.lys PiolKSchke.

Arrangements are being com 
pleted for the group's annual 
dinner meeting, set for late this 
month. The affair Vvill honor the 
retiring president, lironson C. 

j Buxton. , .^,

Rotary Past 
Gov. Here

Past District Governor Carlos
i Strati on of Uotary International
| will lie masler-of-ceremonies at
tonight's dinner meeting of the
Torrance Uotary Club. He will
introduce several membei.s of
other Uotary clubs who will
speak on vocational service.

Following the regular meet 
ing, the entire group will re 
assemble at President James L. 
Lynch's home where a number 
of new members will lie intro 
duced by Gov. Stl"ilton. Amoni; 
those to lie inducted are: I>>. 
Eugene Cook, Carl I'agac, the 
Rev. Torben Olsen and Lloyd 
Waller, principal of Torraneo 
High School.

Tonight's meeting of Torrance 
Uotary is the first since Dec. 
18, clue lo Christmas l>ay and 
New Year's Day falling on 
Thursday, the regular club 
meet ing day.

CARKIIC RUTH SANDKKSON
Carrie Ruth Sanderson. 41, of 

2075 Torrance boulevard, died in 
her home of pneumonia on Jan. 
4, a coroner's report showed. 
Mrs. Sanderson had called a lo 
cal doctor Saturday evening and 
received medical attention. She 
talked with neighbors a half 
hour before she died in her 
sleep Sunday morning. Stone 
and Myers, funeral director s, 
arranged for shipment of the 
remains to Paducah, Ky., Tues 
day evening. Her son Wilbur, 
and li e r daughter, Carolyn 
Dawn, accompanied the remains. 
Besides her son and daughter, 
she is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Fredrick Wiellauf; three 
sisters, Mrs. Minnie E. Melott, 
Mrs. Mary Boitters, and Miss 
Fredricka Wietlauf; and a 
brother, William Wiellauf. She 
was an employee of the Nation 
al Supply Co, and has lived in 
Torrance for the last throe 
years.

I.AIIKA K. IUHUiA(iK
Mrs. Laura K. liurrage, 7K, of 

JI104 Crensliaw blvd., passed 
away at her home Jan. 3. She 
bail moved to Torranoe only 
three inomhs ago. She is sur 
vived by her widower, John G. 
I'.urrage, two daughters, Mrs. 
Benlah Ainsiworth and Mrs. 
Hanel Louis, and three sons, 
John, James, and Sidney. SI one 
and Myers handled I lie ship 
ment of the remains lo Shreve- 
port, La., for burial.

CI'X'IIJA STKI'IIAN SMITH
Mrs. Ceclli.t Stepnan Smith, 

78, widow of J, C. Smith, pio 
neer Torrance real estate man 
and developer, died Jan. (i at 
her home in Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Smith formerly lived at Mijl El 
I'ratio.

VISITS I'AHKNTS HERE
Kenneth U. Fess, AAF, pilot 

ing a P-17 left Sunday for 
Wright Field, Ohio, following a 
weekend trip with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fcss. Lt. 
and Mrs. Fess recently pur 
chased a new bow home in 
Fairfield, Ohio when: they en 
tertained during the holiday 
season,  

TORRANCE

Patients admitted to Torran 
Memorial Hospital during the 
week included;

Mrs. Addle Leo Gann, 1422 
West 21pth St.

Mr. Augustine Nermenegildo, 
2<)« Pueblo, apt. 70.

Maria Nicolotte, 1527 Torrance 
hlvd,

Jane Stowart, 220-1 Torrance 
bh'd.  

Amelia Sisneros, L'L'.". Arling 
ton ave., apt. Ic.

Ernest Williams, 2-H-l Tor 
rance blvd.

Harvey Ingrain, 2526 Nar- 
bonne

fVWYDAY 
IN THE YCAK

MAKE A NOTE.
Be bure your kiddies 
get their daily quota 
of our pure, nutritious 
milk. Contains all the 
body building mate 
rials growing children 
need.

CHOICE 01-

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZtD

Ca^h and Carry 
PRICES

Why P.iy More'/

MILK .iscqt.
AI i. Punno'.jE

CREAM 26c 5 pt.

VERBURG DAIRY
10 Vr.iii bcivinij Toriiin-.u iind Vicinity

2093 Wcit I 74tli Street Phono MEnlo 4-'l 09 1

State To Hear

Case Friday
(Continued iron I-A)

crs of Ton mine now than ever 
anticipated," Dr. Wood said.

"When we assumed control of 
the elementary schools from 
Los Angeles, we thought wo 
would have a total enrollment 
of about 1,500 pupils. This tig- 
ure has grown to more than 
2.000 pupils. The high school 
enrollment was anticipated at 
between 550 to fiOO pupils. There 
are 700 enrolled there now.

"Where we thought that wo 
would have to provide teachers 
and classrooms for1 3,000 to 2,- 
200 pupils, it develops that from 
kindergarten through high 
school we arc educating 2,70U 
children.

"To place theae cla&ses under 
one Boarrl of Education, one ad- 
ministration, supported by """ 
unified tax rate will mean a 
tremendous saving to the tax 
payers. This is aecompished by 
unification of the schools,

"To have the children follow 
one sound educational policy 
throughout their school years is 
a great benefit to them, and 
this can be accomplished only 
by a unified school d i s t ri c t 
setup.

"It is entirely in keeping with 
the 'trend of education, and a 
program recommended . highly 
by leading educators through- 
nut the nation,"

Unification of the schools un 
der one Hoard of Educatton ^vaa 
one of the "planks" in the Char 
ter Committee's -campaign to 
adopt the new Torrance City 
Charter and thus provide for 
formation of the Torrance City 
School District.

Christine Magee, 18-months-old 
daughter ci' Mr. and Mrs. John 
Magee, ItilO Orenshaw blvd., was 
the child pictured with Chief 
Eagle Feather, Frank Bell1! in 
our last Issue instead of Paula 
Stubbs, 4, as reported In the 
Torrance Herald of Jan. 1.

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

1948 
SERVEL

Here it isl The newest, the lat 
est in refrigerator convenience 

with the new 1048 silent 
Servel Gas Refrigerator... 
A bl(T Frozen Food Locker 

with room for up to sixty 
standard-size packages . . . 
Motet cold and dry onlcl pro 
tection for f r s s h moats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
PI-US Servel's different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy.

More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
refrigerator NtuyH silent, 
lusts longer. Come see the 
new 11M8 Scrvul CJas Refrig 
erators now on display,

C

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRy M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave. 
TORRANCE 78 .f


